The Offshore Commander provides the same durable quality as the Coastal Commander, yet is suitable for offshore boating. It’s the latest in affordable, offshore liferafts by Revere. We promise you the peace of mind that you WILL be safe at sea!

**Product Details:**
- Foam insulated floor for cold water
- Self-erecting canopy with a weatherproof, double zippered door and rear rainwater collector
- Canopy light & reflective tape
- Rugged, oversized double tubes
- Boarding ladder, righting strap, ballast bags with fast deploying weights and safety lifelines
- Vacuum-packed for protection against the environment and to minimize service costs
- Service required only once every 3 years
- Floating knife attached to raft
- Pressure relief valves
- Sea anchor with 100 ft. (30m) tow line

**Equipment Pack Includes:**
- 2 USCG/SOLAS Approved Red Hand Flares
- 1 USCG/SOLAS Approved Parachute Rocket
- Hand pump
- UST Hear Me™ Whistle
- UST StarFlash™ Signal Mirror
- Repair Kit
- First Aid Kit
- 2 Paddles
- Seasick Bags
- Bailing Bucket
- Seasick Tablets
- UST LED Floating Flashlight
- Spare Flashlight Batteries
- 2 Sponges
- Emergency Drinking Water
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